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Appendix F
Extract Volume Calculation and
Soil Concentration Conversion

Extract Volume Correction Calculation (VE)

VE = Vmeoh + Vsw

Where:
VE = Extract Volume (mL)
Vmeoh = Volume of methanol (mL)
Vsw =Volume of soil water (mL)

Vmeoh = Mmeoh ρmeoh

Where:
Mmeoh = mass Methanol (gms)
ρmeoh = density of methanol (0.79 gms/mL)

Mw = % soil moisture (Ms)

Where:
Mw = Mass soil water (gms)
Ms = Mass soil (gms)

Since density of water = I gm/ml then mass in grams is equal to volume in ml.

Sample calculation for sample IS07-02

Volume of methanol (57.0gms -126.9gms)/ 0.79gm/ml = 38.1ml

Mass of Soil 303.0 gms- 157.0 gms = 146 gms

Mass of Water 146gms (0.2) = 29.2 gms percent soil moisture = 20%

Volume of water 29.2 ml assuming density of water = I gm/ml

Extract Volume 38.ml + 29.2 ml = 67.3 ml
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Extract Concentration from Reported Soil Concentration

RO OCC (df) (Vmeoh)/[1,000(Ms]
Where:

RC = Reported soil concentration (µg/kg)
OCC = On column concentration (µg/L)
df = sample dilution factor
Ms = Mass of soil (gms)
1,000 = unit conversion factor

EC = OCC(df)

Where:
EC = extract concentration (µg/L)

Then:
EC RC(Ms)(1000)Nmeoh

Sample calculation for sample IS07-02

Extract concentration (µg/L)
110,830µg/kg(146gms)(1,000)/38, I00µl = 424,703 (µg/L)

Soil Concentration Conversion

Mpce= EC(VE)(I,000)

Where:
Mpce = mass of POE (mg)

SC = Mpce(1000)/Ms
Where:

SC = concentration of PCE in soil (µg/kg)

Sample calculation for sample IS07-02

Mass of PCE (µg)
424,703 (µg/L) (67.3 ml)/(1,000 ml/L) 28582.5 µg

Concentration in soil (µg/kg)
28582.5 µg (1,000 gms/kg)/146 gms = 195,771µg/kg
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Soil VOC Concentration Correction Calculations

The reason for the correction to the lab-reported soil VOC concentrations is explained
as follows. As discussed in Section 3.1.1, the soil samples collected for VOC analysis
were preserved in the field with methanol to minimize volatile losses of VOCs from the
samples during sample collection, shipment, and analysis. In addition to acting as a
VOC preservative for the samples, the methanol also functions as a solvent to extract
VOCs from the soil samples. The liquid extract m each soil sample jar, “as received” by
the lab, was then analyzed for VOCs by the lab. The soil concentration results reported
by the laboratory were incorrect because the calculations to determine soil VOC
concentrations were based on the assumption that the total volume of liquid extract in
each sample jar was composed only of methanol and VOCs. However, since water is
also miscible with methanol, along with the VOCs, the total liquid volume in the soil
samples received by the lab consisted of methanol, soil water, and VOCs. Soil water
can account for as much as 45% of the total liquid volume in a methanol-preserved soil
sample, and therefore, must be accounted for in the analysis in order to accurately
convert to soil VOC concentrations. The volume of water in the soil samples can be
calculated if the percent soil moisture (by weight) is known. The soil moisture values in
Table 3.3 indicates that 20% is generally representative of the moisture content of the
soil samples collected at Site 88. The laboratory-reported analytical values were
corrected for the sample volume error by assuming 20% moisture content for all
samples. The corrected raw analytical results were then converted from a concentration
of VOC in µg/L of extract solution to µg/Kg of wet soil.

The correction calculations are a 3-part calculation process:

1) Extract volume correction;

2) Extract concentration from misreported soil concentration;

3) Soil concentration conversion

The process is shown below and includes a sample calculation.
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1) Extract Volume Correction (VE)

VE Vmeoh + Vsw

Where:
VE = Extract Volume (mL)
Vmeoh = Volume of methanol (mL)
Vsw = Volume of soil water (mL)

Vmeoh = Mmeoh ρmeoh

Where:
Mmeoh = mass Methanol (gms)
Pmeoh = density of methanol (0.79 gms/mL)

Mw = % soil moisture (Ms)

Where:
Mw = Mass soil water (gms)
Ms = Mass soil (gms)

Since density of water = I gm/mI then mass in grams is equal to volume in ml.

Sample calculation for sample IS07-02

Volume of methanol (157.Ogms -I 26.9gms)/ 0.79gm/ml 38.1ml

Mass of Soil 303.0 gms- 157.0 gms = 146 gms

Mass of Water 146gms (0.2) = 29.2 gms percent soil moisture = 20%

Volume of water 29.2 ml assuming density of water = I gm/mI

Extract Volume 38.1ml + 29.2 ml 67.3 ml

2) Extract Concentration from Misreported Soil Concentration

RC OCC (df) (Vmeoh)/[1,000(Ms)]
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Where:
RC = Reported soil concentration (µg/kg)
0CC = On column concentration (µg/L)
df = sample dilution factor
Ms = Mass of soil (gms)
1,000 = unit conversion factor

EC = OCC(df)

Where:
EC = extract concentration (µg/L)

Then:
EC RC(Ms)(1000)/Vmeoh

Sample calculation for sample IS07-02

Extract concentration (µg/L)
110,830µg/kg( 146gms)( I,000)/38,I00µl 424,703 (µg/L)

3) Soil concentration Conversion

Mpce = EC(VE)(1,000)

Where:

Mpce= mass of PCE (mg)

SC Mpce(1000)/Ms
Where:

SC = concentration of PCE in soil (µg/kg)

Sample calculation for sample IS07-02

Mass of PCE (p.g)
424,703 (µg/L) (67.3 ml)/(I,000 ml/L) 28582.5 µg

Concentration in soil (µg/kg)
28582.5 µg (1,000 gms/kg)/146 gms = 195,771µg/kg
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